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[wight water] 
 
& r these the dates fore wight water she sd 
on one of them i new watt a horizon was 
& the other i didn’t & both these thymes 
 
         whir lived inn un a where ness          of the other.  
i can’t keep it awl inn mind.  
i mean this i worm ming  
 
         salt water          fumes & reign, egg wight  
 
         creme & but err          milk          shore  
 
         too think of sponge cake at this point 
i felt sash cast sat inn          bow 
& wide wight wake & thought  
u must have felt it two 
 
         from over this pacific.  
sea err a          marlin          sawed fish 
 
         well it’s that thyme of year 
& fore one hun dread          pay sos 
  
         but bets u can get it fore ate tea 
 
         huachinango, mahi mahi  
awl those corp says          they have them 
torn mouths under bight  
 
         & sweet last wave 
of soli terry          door sill          fin  
still i wander did i miss take          it 
watt u sd, know one is rite 
their r things that r sd that’s all 
watt’s, reel, hear. inn my image inn nay shun  
 
         whee have known each other  
bee four          & will a gain          on the other side  
of these pane bodies. i am as good at  



 

 

sought ting          fish as types of wight whine 
 
         once u wandered          wood i bee inter rested 
 
         inn any thing          if i cldn’t rite it down 
yes, i sd, if u ask me am i hap pea 
 
         i wood say w/o blink king. 
 
 



 

 

 
[el bows] 
 
         that whee whir parse sing          a bare house ware 
 
         a bare wood holed          inn his bare pause vodka 
cig r ette         & re mote          con troll          saying hear the  
whirled          the en tire          & it was fine & tru 
sum of the thyme, image inn          it i want  
this ride too go on bee cause          their is know thing 
 
         too do ore say fore the per sun          nxt 
awl tho          whee r touch ching          el bows 
 
         like codo a codo up yore stares watt 
 
         did green look like too u was it  
quay lime cuss ted          creme & gel a tin 
 
         among the chai knees          see shells 
 
         a man, a develop meant          & i  
am still cape a bull          of being shocked 
sew much crooked ness          hear. a less sun  
 
         is sum thing          i may never learn. he 
wan ted          too bee a farther too me own lea  
 
         inn telling me how it was. a miss take 
 
         de pends          watt day watt year. 
from a bus it’s easy too sea a max him  
 
         is like sum thing          fore carry yin’ 
 
         a burr den          inn that wey like  
water. he was knot their  
 
         wen i stum bulled          a cross           this rowed 
 
         half ghosted          full lea          stoned stop 
i cldn’t eave en          image inn           him 
         know one           cld sea a round          that bend 
ore parsed the trump ette          vines how i was 
up the hill eager too bee torn 
inn yore bare clause. skin  



 

 

was like pay per          inn those days. 
w/ a flip side: read. whee no. 
 
         & el bow          at el bow         strange err          watt 
 
         occupies yore mind whirled 
  
         the chan knell          ore the bay. it’s tru i can knot 
 
         tern blew inn too          green seaing them both 
inn front of me, now. ore a pick ill  
 
         inn too          a cue come burr          they say i do knot want too 
 
         mis hour callejón ore sea watt u  
look like, how it mite give me clues  
ore know clues i do knot want too 
 
         no a bout          hour dis stance          inn that wey. 
 
 
 



 

 

 
[door] 
 
w/ tree kill          facade like hot & coaled 
 
         w/ i told my self          u cld  
bee touched bye sum of these parse sing          things. 
rip tide          chock late          con tin en till 
 
         bleed, the read chalk fig gars 
 
         u have left & i can quest shun  
 
         ever re thing           inn a min knit          fresh  
con sequences          ore a hi row glyph ick 
 
         that man whoo picked a plant 
like snap ping          a bag ette 
 
         w/ a lit till           shriek aft err 
 
        (ware as          u sd i have knot broke en          u yet) 
cldn’t here the dove laugh inn la cruz 
ever re          thyme he’d mis it ware as 
 
         (u told me those whir caciques) 
watt whee can’t un dis cover.           ask king          a pi lot  
 
         how it was, over that snow 
he sd u get used too it 
& their was know thing          further too say 
i re membered          how u torqued a bout  
 
         clowns on the bus ore an imprompt u          sock sail 
 
         shake king          yore head & mexi co          god damn 
 
         & shore u cld never say a nice thing  
un till          i was walk king          out         
(would frame & fly y err  
 
         flimsy, knot like this) how much father  
 
         cld whee have take en          it; awl sew          their r riv. ettes  
 
         at the top of each pan el  



 

 

 
         butt knot the bot tom 
 
         if u cld have told me watt it meant 
ore if knot, watt kind of tree 
on madero knot madera & fore shore whee cld have  
sd sum thing          a bout          that. 



 

 

[mack awe]  
 
         w/ pane ted           i coy pond  
plunged inn too          the am phi theater 
 
         w/ three day          shad ow          black  
rhino ceros          beak like that 
gnarled tongue like that 
glot is          stop on the virg. 
 
         knot like this is how 
i am going too lose u butt this is 
how i have lost u awl reddy          now 
foot inn mouth          mack awe  
 
         w/ pipe kleaner          bump err          bar  
must ashy oh          r a mili tar is 
 
         thick throated          m mexi carna 
 
         w/ kind of like pre sumptuous  
 
         leprechaun suited          cob blur 
 
         foot on crank 
grasp ping          the last 
hoard ding          yore doll ars 
 
         wings hunk erred  
 
         emphysematic u 
squaw king           a bout          drafts  
 
         wile inn my image inn nay shun 
 
         el guaca mayo          yore 
 
         spread & sweep  
knot like this is how 
i am going too lose u 
piss stashy oh          & green app ill 
 
         w/ gold en           & blew rider  
yolked back flying on son set 
 
         pan hand illing           & christ like 



 

 

piñatas & read ore throe wing  
 
         stained glass & tala vera          kitsch en  
 
         benches & the hole en chilada 
 
         over the rail such cull ores          whee whir 
 
         now mount inn         val lea          jun gull         parse 
 
 



 

 

[garza blanca] 
 
carved out of pane of jun gull 
  
           ore kid          palm & huanacaxtle 
mirror water fall          & win doughs 
 
         bill boreds          fore luxury & know thing 
 
         too gaze down like from gazey bow 
 
         sham pane          pool ore dip ping          toil let. 
 
         u, two, had that house built 
xanadu, aft err          being  
one of those i walked parsed 
 
         dt las vegas  
smelling like piss inn the son 
 
         cup faced          fore yore bier inn the son 
 
         & if i was on my wey too a sir cuss 
 
         sir cuss          ore did i think one day  
fore inn stance          i wood find my self 
 
         the same, w/ rot ten          fruit 
 
         flat tenned          on yore stoop 
weigh ting          fore the pills  
too take me fine alley. 
 
         will i bee tempt ted          too say, one day 
as u, inn the bare park          wile inn yore mind 
inn jack sun ville          awl those ppl new me  
then, if they cld sea my house?  
first thing i cell it going  
back too that bar, bmw  
quays & drinks awl round. 
that bum? & shake king          there heads awl round. 
they won’t eave en          bee leave          it. know one will 
u say know one will, u say know 
 
         one will u say know one will. 



 

 

 
NOTES 
 
* huachinango: red snapper.  
* callejón: alley. 
* Madero: a street in Puerto Vallarta. 
* madera: wood. 
* talavera: colorful pottery and tiles. 
* cacique: a type of bird, black and yellow. 
* el guacamayo: macaw. 
* Garza Blanca: “White Heron;” also the name of a resort development south of Puerto 

Vallarta. 
* huanacaxtle: parota (tree). 
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